
Turbocharge your digital business
with Razorpay

₹10,000/- in free credits
for Amazon Sellers



Powerful digital and payment 
solutions to start online business

Simplifying 
Digital for Businesses

Building an effective 
ecosystem for growth

End-to-end payment solutions 
for your website and app

Accept payments on the go with 
our mobile-first product suite

Secure & contactless payments to 
allow your store customers to pay 
using their preferred payment mode
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Why our clients 
choose us?

Instant Activation
Sign-up and start 
transacting on your account 
within minutes

100+ payment modes
The most extensive set of payment 
methods with UPI, Wallets, Credit 
& Debit cards, Netbanking, EMIs 
and PayLater

Take your business global & 
reach international buyers with 
no additional integration costs

No set up or maintenance fee. 
Pay only when you get paid!

PCI DSS Level 1 compliant along 
with frequent third party audits.

Real-time data and insights 
on payments, settlements, 
refunds to make

International payments Dashboard reporting

Transparent pricing Robust security
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Start selling online 
without a website

Set up your business and accept payments for startups, entrepreneurs 
and freelancers who are just starting their business journey
No coding required | Easy to use | Go live in few minutes

Create a link from 
dashboard or app

Share via WhatsApp, 
SMS or social channels

Set automated
reminders & link expiry

Payment Links

Build branded web pages

Zero coding involved

Customise content,
images, and links

Payment Pages
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Powerful payment solutions 
for your online business

Offer customers a seamless checkout experience on your website 
and app with best-in-industry success rates
Hassle free onboarding | Easy integration | Accept payments in minutes

Developer friendly integration 
with any website or app

Supports all major
e-commerce plugins

Highly secure payments 
infrastructure

Payment Gateway

Collect payments on your 
website with zero coding

Accept one time &
recurring payments

Go live in less than 
5 minutes

Payment Buttons

Create a link to receive payment 
for failed transactions

Share via WhatsApp,SMS 
or social channels

Allow customers to pay
through their preferred 
payment mode

Build branded web pages 
for campaigns, webinars 
or events

Ready to use templates

Customise content,
images, and links
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Manage your business 
from anywhere, anytime
Set up online presence, accept payments and track transactions on the go
No coding required | No integration | Get started in minutes

Razorpay Mobile App
One mobile app for all your digital 
payment needs

Get your unique Payment Handle
Create and share Payment Links instantly
Integrate Payment Gateway easily
Track your payments on the go
Issue refunds with a single click
Get detailed payment insights
Backed by the safety & security of RazorpayBacked by the safety & security of Razorpay

Your very own 
personalised link to 
collect payments

No hassle of logging in 
every time

Copy, share and get 
paid instantlypaid instantly

Payment Handle
Create a link from 
dashboard or app
Share via WhatsApp, 

SMS or social channels

Set automated 
reminders and
link expirylink expiry

Payment Links
Build branded web 
pages with zero coding 
involved

Ready to use, 
customisable templates

Automated receipts on
payment confirmationpayment confirmation

Payment Pages
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Never miss out on any 
in-store or COD sale with 
our mobile based solutions

Secure and convenient solutions for offline businesses
Super intuitive | Always on the go | Best success rates

Accept payments through 100+ payments modes 
in store or on the go
Get detailed payment insights
Backed by the safety & security of Razorpay

Mobile App

Accept UPI payments for FREE
Personalised QR with your business name and logo
Generate unlimited QRs without any restrictions
SMS and email alerts for all payments

MultiQR
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Testimonials

  As a startup without a website, Razorpay payment pages 

helped to open Urdu course batches, collect fees while 

providing most of the necessary details that someone meaning 

to enroll would need. Collecting payments became much easier 

and hassle-free for me after I started using Razorpay.

   Postcard’s customers, particularly the slightly older folk got 

accustomed to Razorpay’s simple interface and reliability, 

which gave them the confidence to prepay their orders. 

The service support from Razorpay enabled them to grow 

aggressively.

  Razorpay Payment Button has been of huge help in 
enabling me to streamline fee payments on my website. I no 

longer receive complaints from students about not being able 

to use their preferred payment mode while booking a class

“

“

“

“

“

“
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Akshita Nagpal
Freelance Journalist,
and Urdu Teacher

Ashish Nichani
CEO, Postcard

Mandar Marathe
Fine Artist and Illustrator



Free Credits
worth INR 10,000/-
for Amazon Sellers
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All Amazon sellers part of this program gets free credits 
worth INR 10,000/- upon signing up on Razorpay.

Free credits are the credits against which
you can receive payments without any fee
deduction.
For example, if you have a creditof ₹10,000,
you will not be charged any fees for
payments up to ₹10,000/-.

Amount credits might be assigned to yourAmount credits might be assigned to your
account during sign-up if Razorpay is
running any promotional campaigns.

What are free credits? 

You can view the amount credits assigned
to your Razorpay account. 
To view amount credits history:
    Log into the Razorpay Dashboard.
    Navigate to My Account           Credits.
    Click Past Coupons under Amount Credits

Sellers need to sign up on Razorpay'sSellers need to sign up on Razorpay's
platform as Merchants via Landing page
link to avail free credits.

How to view free credits?

Terms and Conditions

1. Any offers or discounts related to free credits are not valid for unregistered businesses who 
accept payments via Credit Cards. However, the same offers can be utilised through payments 
accepted via other payment modes such as Debit Cards, wallets, UPI, NetBanking, etc.
 
2. Unless otherwise agreed in writing, all free credits (including related offers and discounts) 
are valid for a period of 3 months from the date of issuance post which the credits will 
automatically expire. The free credits will be removed from your account post expiry.
  
3. All signups will be governed by the overall Terms & Conditions of Razorpay. Razorpay 
reserves the right to change these terms and conditions at any time without any prior notice.



Trusted by next 
generation brands


